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Confjdontial 

& November 1979 

The Secretary 
Department of Foreign Af.f'airs 

1 . Welcome to th~ United States! You have bv nnw h~D~ 

W<."i~~lCd down with briefint; papers on the poli tic;al rtnd economic 

f·1cts o.f life here but even since the last papers were prepared 

t.!wrc ho.ve been changes which requir e some updatinc; of the 

1!1.:1. t.eJ·:i al. The purpose of this rcpo!~t j s , on the one hand, to 

provLi.c that upd.J.tc and, on the other hand, to set the ove:;rc.ll 

sc ~ne against which the Tao is e.:1ch ' s ():·r .ic ia.l visit is taking 

place. The report is not an attempt at a compr~hensive analysis 

but is rather an essentially random selection of points in 

relation to whic}, there have been recc~~ developments . 

Dgr.1cstic Affairs 

2 . The race for the 19SO Presidentjal elections has somewhat 

unexpectedly already moved from a trot to a [;R1lop . During 

the Taoiseach ' s visit , at least three major contenders , Kenncdr 

and Brown on the Dvmocratic side and Re.J.gan on the R~publican 

side , will form.J.lly declare their candidacies . For the next 

YC'2r , the race wjlJ obviously clo:r:ir:.ate U3 po:.itic~> . The 

pn::.sc'!lt s ~ tua t ion is th3 t there arc three Democrats (Carter , 

Kc1:nc:dy <md Brown) s cck ing their pal'ty ' s r.omina tion . The 

Dcnun·.J.ts will choo[,;e their candid~1tc o.t a Convention in Ne\'1 

York next August . On the Republican s:!de there are nine 

people [)C't'king the nolilination of their party ' s Convention vJhic.:h 

will r:-.cct.. j.n DctJ~oi.t rwxt July . The nine arc Ronold Rc;1[;:111 

of C::l-Li for~nL::J. , ,To1111 Comn1J y of Tc' x;Js and Phi1 ip Cr;uw of 

J1Jinois ( all on t.ho rir;l1t ), Gc·orc;0. Bn:;h of Tcxa~ , Hobert Dole· 

o f K[]n:::;; 1 ~; nncl llo,·::tni D:tkl''l' of' 'Tc::nc~;;~;cc.; ( jrl t-he Cl'n t rc ), 

---------
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Confjc1 C'ntial 

& November 1979 

1'ho Secretary 
Department of Foreign Affairs 

1 . Welcome to the Unit ed States! You hav~ bv nnw ~~Q~ 

Wt~i~~1eC1 down wi t.h briefine papers on the poli tic;al and economic 

L~cts of life h "re but even since the last papers "lOre IJrepnrcd 

t~here ho.ve been changes which require some updCJ tint; of' the 

lll:'1te) 'ial . The purpose of this report js , on the onl! }")and, to 

pr'ovLic that upcbte nnd ~ on the other hand , to <jet Uw o-verall 

scene against which the Taoise3ch's of'flcial visit is taking 

place . The report is not an attempt nt a comprehensive analysis 

but is rather an essentially random selection of points in 

rela tion to whic b there have been rec C'r: t, devcl oprnen ts . 

Dor.!estic Affa irs 

2. The race for the 1980 Presidential elections has somewhat 

unexpec tedly alrecl'lY moved frOI71 a trot to a fja llop . During 

the Taoiseach ' s visit, at least three major conte!lders , Kenncdy 

and Brown on th0 Democratic side and RC3gan on the Republican 

side , will fOl Il13lly declare their cClnd'L(!;Jcies . For the next 

y car , the rac e v,rj lJ 0 bv iou c; 1 ~[ cl o:r:ii!il to U::; ')0:. it Le~) • The 

pn,:':- P!1t cs -1_ tU:l t LOIi is th3. t there are three Democ ra ts (C l.rtel' , 

K01:11Cdy <!fleJ Brown) secking their party' s r~omiIla tion . The 

l)'I:O(T.:lts will choo..,e their c.l.nctid.:ltc at a Convention in ')0\'/ 

York next Au~ust . On the R~puhlic(1n side there are nine 

people [)(,t'}'ing the I1oIninat. i.ol1 of t.heir party ' s Convention \'Jhi.c:h 

will r::C0t... j n Dct.ro';"t n ~xt July . 

of CflLifol~lli3. , ,To)1Il COnIl11J y of T('x;]::) ClI1d Phi1 ip Cr.lnc of 

JlliIlOi.~ (0'111 on t.he rir;})t), Gl~()rr;e BlI:;h of Tcx.1;' , no1Jl~rt Dol" 

of Kcln:~:J~,; [me! Ilch-:: Il'd D:lkt:'l- n {' 'r 0:1!10.;.:;('( (j T, the centre ), 
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tTohn /mder:wn of lllinois (1 ibcral), Hnrold Stu.ssen and Lu.rry 

Pressler (somewhat quixotic). On the Democratic side , most 

pnblic op.i..n_i on polls h.J.vc Kennedy \·.rC'l1 nh8u.d of Carter and 

Brown nov-;here . Kennc=dy ' s lend is, hovtever , narrowing rapidly 

sjncc= he i.nclicntccl that he \·1ould run. On the Republjcan side , 

Renenn is well nhend with Baker, Connnll.y and, most recently , 

Bl.Jsh netlTOwing the lead etch week . Dut it is early days . 

Betv:nen now and next Summer ' s Convc=ntions , thc=rG are state 

prjnk~r:Lcs and cauc;uses whjch will m0ke some= candidates but 

break most. 

·3 . While it is hazardous at this stage to prc=dict who might 

win n01nina tions and ul tim·".t tely who \·.Jill be inau[;ura ted 

President in 1980, it is not difficult to predict that the 

ismws which will detc=rmine the .::tttitudc of Inost Americans as 

they voLe will be ec-sentia1ly domestic, economic issues , 

notably in.fl n tion, une:mployP.!<:.nt and er:ergy. President Cart.er ' s 

1976 f'lcction prom·i.::38S included a plucle;c "never to use 

uncmployLcnt as a tool to fir;ht infl.:1tion". Inflation is now 

Unc1:1ployment is 7% . He is obviou~ly vulnerable on economic 

issuc=s and his opponents , within and v:ithout his own party , sec=m 

to be mounLin[; their m<1in c;hallcn13c on that front . 

Forci P"ll 1\ ff;·. irs 

4. One of President CarLer ' s achi~vcmcnts is that he can claim 

to be= U10 fjrst President in almost hO years \·Jho can say that 

not a single member of the US armed sc=rvices has been killc=d in 

corllbut du1·ing his T''·csiclency . In the politically sophisticated 

\oJOrld of \•,'asllinr;Lon this doc::; not seem to count for much . In 

the rest of the U n i led St.::t lc!.:". , hm..;cvcr , lhere is a c onsc iousncss 

and 0pprec i at ion of thn t fnc t and UJCUt;h rnos l c ommcnta lors assume 

tll~ t for c i r;n po 1 i..c y qu C's t:i ons ;n·e l.lt ,;_ i.k ely t o f i~u re pro mi. nc> n tl y 

in clclcrmi. rdng lhc oulcomc of lhe JC)r\0 Pr esiden t ial elections , 

t.l wre :i.~> no doubt Uut Prc~·idont Ca:~lcr ' s forei~n policies C' JJ joy 

n \ '-1 i.d c~~pr (':'ld , i f some limes uncxpres~' cd , popular suppo r t . 

------~----,.- .. - -- --
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John Imrler:30n of Illinois (1 iberal) r HiJrold Stasscn and Larry 

Presslcr (somc\"Jhat quixoUc). On the Democratic side , most 

pul)l ie opinj.on pollG h.Jvc r~cnnedy wcl1 tlhe:ld of Carter and 

Brown n01tJhcrc . Kcnn8dy ' s lead is, hov/cver , narrowing rapidly 

sinc8 he indicatecl that he \"JOuld run. On the Republican side , 

Reagan is well ahead with Baker, Connall.y and, most recently , 

Bush n.::rrowing the lead cach i'lc8k . But it is 8nrly days . 

Bet\','een now and next Summ, ... ·r ' s Conv8ntions , ther8 are stat~ 

prllllc.d~i8S and C,lucuses whic h will m[lke some cand idates but 

break mOGt. 

'3 . While it is hazardous at this stage to predict who might 

win nOlllina Lions nnd ul tirn~l tely who vlill be inautjura ted 

Presid ent in 19(50, it is not difficult to predict that the 

issues which will det8rmine the attitu.de of most f\mericans as 

\ 

tl18y vo Le Vlill be c"'sentially domestic, economic issues , 

not~tbly in~'lC1 tion, . une:mployrr!,:jnt and er.crbY . President Carter ' s 

1970 C'll;ctlon }J.l'omu;es inclnd ec.1 a pl cdt;e I1never to use 

I u!1cmploYL cnt as a tool to fiGht infl.:lt.ion l1. Inflation is now 

13%. Unel;lployment is 110 . He is obviously vulnerable on economic 

issu8s and his opponents , vii thin and \'.'i thou t his own party , se8m 

to be lilountinG their main dnllunge on that front . 

4 . Onc of President Carter ' s achievements is that he Ctln claim 

to b8 tlte first President in almost hO years \'Jho can say that 

not a single member of the US cll'm8d ~)81'vic es has b88n kil18d in 

cOlllbut durinG h"i.s r>'e~;iclency . In the politically sophisticated 

h'orld of \·.''::i'·hin[;ton this does not secm to count for much . In 

thc rest of the United St.::ltes , hm-.,1cver , there is a consciousness 

and <lPPl'CC i a tion of th[l t f<lc t and t)louE:h mos t c onuncnta tors assume 

tk1 t for c i r;n po 1. le y q ncs tio ns <11'e till:. ik cl y t o f i~urc prolll1. ne: 11 tl Y 

in det.el"1l1illin8 the out.come of thc 19RO Pr8sidcntial elections , 

t.lwre i~, no doubt tlut Pr(!~j i.dC'nt Cal~t.er ' s for(?i~n policic::.; 

Cl \-/ id C:;Pl'( ~d , if some tillles llnexpre~3; cd , popular support . 

--- - --- - ----
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The generntions that remember the trauHL'l of World War IT, the 

sec;ming irrelevance ncuJ of Uw costly involvement in Korell and 

the bitterness and division created by the losse~::. in Vietnam 

quietly applaud the f<1ct that currently no one from the US armed 

services is being killed in combat. 

5. The main foreign policy issues that 
in Washington at the moment nre. relations 

with China and the Hiddle Eo.st situntion. 

seem to concern people 

with the USSR, relations 

Developments in CLba 

or in Southern Africa are seen primarily as elements in the US-USSR 
tll~ 

relntionship. Durine; the Taoiseach ' s visit, ,._developinr; situation 

in Iran involving the cnpture of the US Embassy there will, of 
l,;Uul.._,t..:;, b~..: on E\,'eryone ' s mir-:d. There me.y Rlc::o 'hr; pu1)lic discussion 

about whether or not the Sennte will ratify SALT II , the second 
strategic arms limitation treaty negotiated between Washington and 

Moscow . Tht' Sennte prob1.bly ~ ratify it before the end of the 

year but many more words have yet to be spoken. The treaty is so 

complex that very fev1 Senators can hope to unclr:rstand it (even 

though they have, on nveragc, staffs of about seventy people) . A 

recent nation.:1l poll showed that only JO% of the US people could 

even identify the· two countries involved in SALT I I. The issue 

for many Senators is not SALT II itself but the broader question 

of who really 111.J.kes and controls US foreign policy . Since Vietnam , 

the President ' s freedom of action in foreign policy has been 

severely cont.:1ined. In addition to SALT II , other instances of 

this contajnment include the following : 

the President negotiated treaties giving the Po:w.ITB 

Canal to P;m~llna . The treaties took effect , hov:ever , 

only after a protracted battle bet\·:een the President 

;mel the S crw tc ; 

the Prc:.iclent publicly prorni~-;cd to avoid a1 unbo.J.c.tnced 

rclation~_;hip betv..;ccn Chjna and the Soviet Union but 'vhr~ 

llouse o.nd SeJ1<1tc h~1ve brourrht about a situation \·.'lliLh 
'J 

will rc'sul.t in Chi.nn r;c·ttint; trade preference:> (most 

f' avo u r c d n .:1 t 1 on t rt! :1 l rn c n t ) \'.' h i c h Dr c be in g w i t h C' l d f 1 om 

the Soviets ; 

------- -~------ ----
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The generations that, rumember the trauma of World War 11, the 

seeming irrelevance n0,'1 of UlC costly involvement in Korel1 and 

the bitterness and division created by the losse~3 in Viet.nam 

quietly applaud the f<lct t.hat current.ly no onc from the US armC"d 

services is being killed in combat; 

5. The main foreign policy issues that 
in Washington at. the moment are, rcilations 

wit.h China and the Middle East situation. 

seem to concern people 

with the USSR, rclatjons 

Developments in CLoa 

or in Southern Africa are seen primarily as elements in t.he US-USSR 
tJl~ 

relat.ionship . Durine; the Taoiseach ' s visit 'Adevelopin[; situation 

in Iran involving the capture of the US Emb3ssy there will, of 
CUUl oJ~ , b~ on everyone ' s mind. Th8r8 may a 180 'hI;! puhl ic discuss ion 

aLout whet.hur or not the Senate will ratify SALT 11 , the second 
strategic arms limit.ation treaty negotiated be~1een Washington and 

r·10:.c ow . The Sena te pro ba bly will ratify it before the cnd of t.he 

year but many more words have yet to be spoken. The treaty is so 

complex that very fe\'! Senators can hope to unders tand it (even 

t.hough they have, on av eragC", st~ffs of about sevent.y p eople) . A 
recent nation111 poll showed that only 30% of the US people could 

even identify the' two countries involved in SALT IT. The issue 

for many Sencltors is not SALT 11 itself but the broader qu estion 

of who realJ y nukes cmd controlc:- US foreign policy . Since Vietnam , 

t.he President ' s freedom of action in foreign policy has been 

severely contained . In addition to SALT 11 , ot.her inst~nces , of 

this contajllment include the following : 

the President negotiated treaties giving the Pa:12Tll3 
Canal to Pnnarna . The treaties took effect , hO'.·:ever- , 

only after a protracted battle between the President 

imcl the Scnl:lte ; 

the rrl~sic1ent publicly prorni;,ed to ilvoid 1111 unb.J.1Lil1ced 

relnti..on~)llip bct\'Juen Chi na [lnd the Soviet Union but i,J r; 

llouse cJnd Se!late llcwe br01wht ilbout n situntion \·,r}1iLh . ~ 

wi1l result. in Chjnn r;ettin~ trade preferences ( most 

f,\voured l1[llion trc:ltllcnt) v,'hich are being wit.held fl'om 

the Sov ie Ls ; 

~--



the President h~s hud difficulty persuading the House 

and Senate to support his policy of continuing 

sanctions agninst Rhodesia. 

Senate consent of US treaty-making was ~rritten into the US 

Cons ti tu tion by the Founding Fn t.~1t~rs to :;upport d c~mocrac y. It 

may \'/ell do this but it has .Jlso brouGht a unique l i.nkage bctv:cen 

domestic and foreign pol.i tics which many of us \·..rho deal with the 

Arne ric <ms from nbroad do not alv:ays u nd e1·~• tand . Thus the SALT II 

debo.tc is not just a critical phase in the bolancc.~-of-p01.·ler 

struggle between the Soviet Union and tlw U.S. It is also a 

domestic clash betv.reen right and left in the U. S. 

The Irish Issue 

6 . Over the last two cc~nturios, the <n;:--;ert~on of Congrcssionc:.l 

authority in foreign nffairs has run in cycles. The present, 

post-Vietnam intense interest of Congress ~n foreign affairs is 

part of the background against v:hich v;e must see the U.S . 

dimension in the Anglo-Irish rPlationship. President Carter 

is the first President to commit his Administration on the 

Northern Ireland issue and he hos done so exclusively hecause of 

pressure from individual members of the House ond Senate . He is , 

incidentally , the first Democrntic President in m·1ny years \·Jha has 

no close Irish links , either personally or through senior staff 

or cabir"!et members . It is clear thnt his f.>cnior advisers have 

1 ittle understanding not just of Irel<md but even of Irish 

Americo. Casual conversations which I have had with a number of 

them over the lt1st year reveal a complete it:,norance of the facts 

and an appc-1ren t lli1VJill inr;ness to nc quire a basic kn01.v ledge or to 

tnke the issue seriously . 

7. The essen t.ial lack of interest v.;as , to an extent , to our 

advantnc;c unLil nO\'/ . As long as Kennedy t:md 0 ' Neill agreed on 

what it v..r.1.s the President ~-;houJd ro in relation to Ireland or t, w 

Irisll-f11ncrican~ , the Prcf5idcnt d)d it '•Jjtho_uL seriously 

quc~.>tioning ~mel possibly vJiLhont unclcr;..t.<1nd·inr; \'!hat it w.:ts he 

v:ns doinr; . The Kennccly ch:tllenc;c for Ute lktnocrntic nolllin:ltion 

~------- --~----- _______ ,_, 

the President h~s hud difficulty pcrsunding the J~use 

and Senate to support his policy of continuing 

sanc tions a~,l i.ns t Hhod c::.; ia. 

Senate consent of US treaty-making was \ffitten inLo the US 

Cons ti tu tion by the Found ing Fa. t~jcrs to ~;upport d (~mocrac y. It 

may \'lell do U1is but it has also brought 3 unique 1 i.nkage bc:tvlcen 

domestic and foreign pol.itics which many of us \'1ho deal with the 

Americnns from nbroad do not alv:ays under;-tand . Thus the SALT 11 

debate is not just a criticnl phase in the bolance-of-po\'ler 

struggle between the Soviet Union and the U.S. It is also a 

domestlc clash between right and left in the U. S . 

The Irish Issue 

6. Over the last two C lHlturies, the 13!;;;~;rti.on of Congressional 

authority in foreign affairs has run in cycles. The present, 

post-Vietnam intense interest of Congre~- in foreign affairs is 

part of the background agaillst v;hich v;e TIust sce the U. S . 
dimension in the Anglo-Irish relationship. President Carter 

is the first President to commit his Adll1ini~tration on the 

Northern Ireland issue and he h08 done so cX'lusively hecause of 

pressure from individual members of the House and Senate . He is , 

incidentally , the first Democrntic President in m'my years v,ho has 

no close Irish links , either personally or through senior staff 

or cabi~et members . It is clear th~t his senior advisers have 

little understanding not just of Ireland but even of Irish 

Americ a . Casual c onversa tions "lhic h I have had with Cl number of 

them over the Inst year reveal a complete iGnorancc of the facts 

<:lnd an appnrent llI1vJilli.ngness to <1cquire a basic knov-llcdge or to 

tnke the issue seriously . 

7. The essclILial l(lck of interest was , to a.n extent , to our 

adva.n taGc u n L i 1 now . lis lone; as Ken nedy ~md 0 ' N eill at.;recd on 

wh3t it.., wns the I'resident ~.~hou}d ro 1.n relation to Ireland or tJ1C 

Irisll-lIll1cricnl1s , the PrC:Gidcnt d'jd it ' .. ·.r:ithout seriously 

q\le~.>tLol1·inG ~ll1d possibly vJLt..,hont ul1dC)'Gt<llltiinr; \'lhat it Vlns he 

".'<1S cloinr; . The Kcnnec1y ch:ll1cnGc for Ule D\~lJ\ocrntic nOlllin:ldon 

- ~ ----- ----.---
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h~s, however, changed ~ll that. Sornc very senior people in 

the White llouse t:1ke the attitude on Irish questions tllt.1t there 

were and arc two sides, n~mely Kennedy and BL:Jrr,gi . Because o.f 

of Kennedy's c hall cn[ic , they now ~u to rna tic ally oppose <lll. his 

positions nnd thei.r opposition on the Irish issue take::; the 

form of supporting Biaggi. The fact that Dla~gi has identified 

1 
with violence in Ireland meo.ns little. \llhat matters is that 

Biaggi is anti-Kennedy. It is .also relevant that in tlJe vital 

state of New York, Governor Carey ancl Senator T·1oynihan are 

suspcc ted or known to be p1·o-Kenned y . rrByor Eoc h of He·:r York 

is nominally pro-Curter but, like I~'"lyor Byrn-.: of Chica~o, he 

couJd change his allegiance once he h.J.s ncgoti.c·1ted the 1980 
budget for his city. Biaggi is in fnct one o.f the fe\·l elected 

repres entatives from the crucial prinsry state of New Yotk to 

support Carter publicly at this time. The Pre~;ident vnlues his 

support and is prepared to pay the price . Within the last few 

days, we have seen this on a non-Irish issue. Biaggi 

r ecommended that a friend of his be appoint•:;d to a post in 

the \'lhi te House dealing with "liaison bet'.-.·een the \'l11i te House 

and ethnic groups in the North ca.:> t". The f r i ('JYi v1a2. exposed 

by the media a.s having close 1 inks \'!ith orgc:misr:d crime. 

Biaggi insisted on the appointment an:i the \•.'hi tc llo\lSS: h<~s now 

confirmed it. Biaggi has become an ear.ly beneficiary of the 

Kennedy candidacy and this has obviously short--vcrm ii:..T.~l ica.tions 

for us. The dec is ion to i nvi tc Binggi to the T:.'!"1i te lious e dinner, 

even U1our;h our views on his involvement in Irish affa ~rs is 

well known, must be seen against thnt background· 

8. When the chips are dov:n on an Irish issue , ho'.-,'0Ver, the 

key fi~urc in \•la sh .Lngton in thC' next year will continue to be 

Spc.:1ker O'N eill . By instinct, personal preference nnd 

geography, the Speaker prefers Kennedy to Carter. In 

Wnshington, but cspccinlly in locnl J3oston terms , O' IJeill hus 

an .:1dmirntion and nffection for the r:cnnedy f:1mily . The sight 

of the 67 year old SpC'akcr , on 1 riv:tte social occnsions, 

cicfl!rrjng to the 1._7 year old Scnutor is cxplic:1blc mainly in 

terms of the Doston pcrccpUon of the Kenned y 1960 victory as 

the sic;nnl thn t " the Irish" h;lCl at 1 as t n13d c it . W 1\SP r11l c 

wns no lonr~c'r ok. The Spcnkcr h:1.s, hm·JL!VCr, n skn'p 

con:~ciou!;JJv:~~; of hi~> officinl position not just in Collgr ·ss but 

• 
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has , howevc'r , cho.nf,ed 0.11 t.hat. Sorne very senior people in 

the YJhite 110use tnke the attitude 011 Irish questions tl1.:..tt there 

were and are two sides, nnmely Kennudy and Bi~Bgi . Because of 

of Kennedy ' s cha11 enge , they now automatically oppose ;111 his 

positions and their opposition on the Irish issue take!3 the 

form of supporting Biaggi. The fact that BiagBi has identified 

\ with v iolence in Ireland mco.ns litt.le. vlhat flutters is that 

I Biaggi is anti-Kennedy . It is also relevant that in UlC vital 

state of Ne"f York , Governor Carey and Senator f.1oynihan nre 

suspccted or known t.o be pl'o-Kcnnedy . Playor Koch of Ned York 

is nominally pro-Cartcr but , like JV;.,yor ByrlJ'2 of Chicago , he 

could change his allegiance once he hClS nogotiC1ted the 1980 
budget for h is city . Biaggi is in fact one of the few elected 

representat.ives from the crucial primary state of New York to 

support Carter publicly at this time . The President values his 

support and is prepared to pay the price . Wi thin the last few 

days , we have seen this on a non- Irish issue . 

r ecommended that a fri8nd of his be Llppointed 

the vlhi te Hous':) d8al ing with " liaison between 

Biaggi 

to a post 

the "rhi te 

in 

House 

and 8t.hnic groups in the Northeast" . The f1' Lc'nd VJas exposed 

by t h e media as having close links with organised cri.me . 

Biaggi insisted on the appointment and the Vl1'1i te HOUSE: has now 

confirmed it . Biaggi has become an ear,ly benefic iary of the 

Kennedy candidacy and this has obviously short-t,erm iJfiplications I 

• I 

fo r us . The decision to invite Biaggi to the \',lhite House: dlnner ,' 

even t hough our views on his invoJ v(:JIJent in Irish affairs is 

wel l known , must be seen against that background . 

8. When the chips are dO',rlD on an Irish issue , ho\·~evC"r , the 

key fi~ure i.n Washingt.on in the next y<?ar will continue to be 

Speaker O' Nei.ll . By :i nstinct , personal preference and 

geography, the Speaker prefers Kennedy to Carter . In 

Wash ington, bu t especia l l y in local Boston terms , O' IJeill htis 

a n a dmiration a.n d affectio n for t he Kenn<?dy f<J.mily . The sight 

of t h e 67 yea r o ld Sp8aker , o n lrivate social occasions , 

d e f err i ng to t h e h7 year ol d SenDtor is cx.plicnble mainly i n 

t erms of t.he Dos ton perc c p U o n of t.he Kcnnecly 1960 vic tory [IS 

lh e sil3n<11 lhllt " lhe Iris h" h ,ld at LIst 1T1adc it . Wl\SP rul e 

\'/ ,1 S no 1 0nljn r ok. 1.'he Spcnker h ilS , hO\<Jl!vcr, n ShCll'P 

con!)ciou! ; IJ c:~~; of 11 i s officinl positjon not jus t. "in COll[r,rcss but 
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vJi thin the Dc,mocra tic Party. lie is loyn l to the letter and 

spir.i t of the office of the S:r·<'i1ker \·!hie h he proudly holds . 

He is also very conscious of his unique .J.bility to strnddle all 

factLons vrithin the J;emocrz Uc Party to which he hus devoted his 

pol j tj cal l i. C e. Thour.;l1 his Lcart is with J( cmnedy, his heud is 

neutrnl and it is both a trib~lc · to O'Neill's personal standing 

as well as a shrewd move by C~rt0r that the Speaker ha~ been 

asked and hns <lee opted the Prcsicl ant 's invitation to preside over 

the 1980 Conv cnt·i on v;hich will choose the Democratic candidate 

for the Presid ency . The Speaker'::; position and influence sr'Juld 

continue to be such over the next year th8t it will be possible, 

throuGh him, to ensure that the \'!hi te HoLl.se approach on Irish 

matters will not be too much at variance with what we would wish 

it to be . 

9. The Ad lloc Cong.ce:ssional Corruni ttee on Irish affairs is 

Bia~gi ' s creation. It llt.J.s proh:J.bly a half aozen members who 

would s hnre Boi.aggi' s basic position that the v:ay nhead in 

Ireland should inc1 ude org~~niso.tions and individuals who owe their 

positions to the bomb or the barrel of a e;un rather than the 

ballot box . Tl e r es t of the 130 members h~ve signed up for 

committee mem c;rship for reasons totolly unconnected with Ireland . 

Many of t,hem r epresent mainly d ecuying inn~r-c i ty areas , or urban 

enst const and mld-\\'est minorities , e . g. blacks , Hispanics . 

They come totjeLll or under a number of urnbreJlas to seek federal 

aid for cities, to promute the interests of minorities , to counter 

the lobbying of the elected representutives from the agricultural 

s ta tc>s , the 0 n . -prod uc ·i.rt g regions <md the nm·r boo mine; indu~ trial 

sunbr·J t nre.:1s . It must be remernb erc.:d th~ t the old Dcnnocra tic 

P<1rty coe1lition of trade unions , Catho1 ics , Jc-,·1s , blacks , urban 

north nnd rurnl south that cnabl0d the Dcrnocr1ts to rule in the 

U. S . \\rith the '><1lllC consistency \'lith \·.rhich FL111na Fail ruled in 

JreL::md h.:1s now dis in tecra ted . Fact i.ons Hi thin the pnrty now 

openly fi.cht ng;ti n~,;l one ;molhcr . Th· -· Cnrter-Kenncdy struc;Gle 

:iS ;m el C'!ncnt in the r'~ut\Jl~--t':'.J:tHl~ S t.ru 1'/ r l e for pO\'ICr wj th i.n t.,he 
-I J 

pnrty . Other clc•mc·nts inc1udc U1c• :--.:mbelt vc·rsus north-c:1st 

and north-cent.r:1l . The dccl ini.nc old citjes vcr;.;ns the: booming 

nC'Vl <JJ'C:I:.J is a Lhircl el erncnt. Blzl/~1~ i. i :_:; R r.1nk and f:i 1 cr i n 
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'within the Democratic Party. lIe is loyal to the letter and 

spiri t of the offic e of the Sl,c, tlker ,·,hic h he proudly holds . 

He is also very conscious or his unique ability to strnddle all 

factions v.'ithin the J)e rnocr a Cic rC1r\~y to v/hich' he has devoted his 

polit:ical liCe. ThOUGh his } (~ art is with r'::mnedy, his head is 

neutrnl and it is both a trib~tc Lo O'Neill's personal standing 

as well as a shr ewd move by Ctlrta r that Che Speaker has been 

asJ.:ec.l and has accepted the President's invitation to preside over 

the 1980 Cor1V e ntion \I;hich vLill choose the Domocratic candidate 

for the Pres :id. a llcy . The Speaker's position and influ8nce sr')uld 

continue to be such over the next year thR.t it .. ,rill be possible , 

thrOUGh him, to ensure that the \'l11i te House approach on Irish 

matters will not be too much at variance with what we would wish 

it to be . 

9. The Ad Iloc Cangrc!s s ional Cor:uni ttee on Irish affa 'lrs is 

Bi,g~gi ' s creation. It has prou~lJly a half oozen members who 

would share B i.aggi 's bas i.c pos.i tion .. ..;r at the YJay o.head in 

Ireland should incl ude orgc~nisations and individuals who owe their 

pas i tions to the bomb or the b:u'l'cl of a Eun ra ther than the 

ballot box . Ti e rest of the 130 members have signed up for 

committec memb ership for reasons totally unconnected with Ireland . 

Many of them represent m3.inly decaying inner-cit.,y areas , or urban 

cast CODst and mid-Hest minorities , e . g. blacks , Hispanics . 

They come tOGether under a number of umbreJlas to seek federal 

aid for cities, to prol11ute the interests of minorities , to counter 

the lobbying of the elected representatives from the agricultural 

sates , the oil-produci.ng re8ions Clnc.l t.,he no'..; boolninG indtl~ trial 

3unbc·] t areClS . It must he rell1elllbel'cd tho.t., the old Dernocro.tic 

P;1rty cO'1lition of trade unions , Cathol ics , Je"'ls , blLlcks , urban 

north Llnd ruro.l south that enablod the Democrats to rule in the 

U. S . "ri.th the 0l111le cons:i.0t.,ency ""it11 ,·,111ich F:1;}nna Fail ruled in 

Irel.:-md has now ciisinteljrated . Facti.ons ""it-hin the po.rty now 

openly fight .J.[:,:tinst onc .:-mother . Th·.:; Cl1rtcr-Kenl1cdy strUGgle 

j s an clc!nc'nt in the rqJllt·~!H--t':'.:>:tiU~ G 1.1'Ulrl~le for pO\ver wi thin Che 

C·i. tj cs versus thc' booming 
1:::; Cl r;)nk ilnd fi 1 er i n 
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the dcclin ·i.nt; ulcl cit.ius faction. His colluc:tgucs do not take 

him ser:i ously on Ireland out to ask a 1nember of the Ad lloc 

Committee to d :i.~.-;._,ociate l!irr.;.~elf frorn J3inr.;r;i is, in most cases, 

.:-1sld ng the :i.1npo~3 ~ ,; i bl c. On domes tic issues, they sink or swim 

togcthor. On foreign pol icy i~;sucs, tlv...!y really do not count 

in VJ:t~: l!.ine;ton. \'!hat impnct, if <J.ny, v1hich they might h2ve is 

· conLi n(~cl to Irclrmd and e;,p ~c,ially to the Irish media which 

arc, h•ith t11c no",ablc exc(~ption of the Iris11. Indcnendcnt, 

apparcmtly prc:pared to take, without checking, any story given 

to u~ c:m by the s!:: :illed clu·.i.c3l prop:jc;andist, Sean Hd·':anus, 

whose }J:J':m Diac;s i is on Irish questions. Evc;n the IRA 

Provisionnls hd.VC nO'Il bra nded Mci·~nus an unscrupulous 0:11portunist. 

He is, however, a local irritant whose activities need to be 

consta ntly and ex pensively countered even though his real 

infl ucnc e in ~·.ras hington , \·,rhere there are 18, 000 lobbyists, is ----negligible. By local st;. ndards he i.s on an outer lobbying fringe 

\\•hich thrives on engineerint,; the )Ccasional minor guerrilla 

spec t.:-1c u L:1r . 

10. Depending on whom has had the final drafting of your 

br icf~, 'lherc arc either tv;clve, s ixtcen or tv;cnty mill:i on Irish- 1 

/uneric <ms. J•1o~:;t..ly they are not organised into social, 

political or otJLr e;roup :ings. Our records s1·1o.-: th.::;,'v tL ·:.re ·are 

about ?,000 active Irish orc;anisations in 'lhe U.S . Their 

activities vary from the support e.r;. of Irish culture, c;arncs 

and histo:cical research t..o the vague but in U.S. 'lcrms 

sit;nLf':ican'l quasi-political activity of groups such as the 

Fricnclly Sons of Saint Patrie}~ ill Ik\'J York , ·.-.ClsiL;.n.stun, Los 

/mg el.c~• <1nd Phi1 c:delphia. Some of the oq:;ani<·ed Irish relate 

c loso ly to Ire L:md . Most do not. The :i.r aff cc tion and loyalty 

'lo Ireland is t;r<l'lifying and prob:1bly flatters us . The Irish 

state ngcnc:i~s, notably the Indu~t..rial Development Authority , 

il e r Li.llf,U~> <1nd Bord F£1iltc u~~c this r;ooclvJiJJ. to grt"at <ldv<Jntage . 

Pol i.tica11y we Jnu~;t r<)ckon \vi th the fact thnt the nffection 

rarely t.rnnsLttr·~3 itself into rm <1ccur~1tc kncH-.rlcdr;e or 

CLpprcc i a l.i on of U 1c rcnl i ty of Ire) ;u1d today . Thcl'C arc no tn bl e 

c~xccpLions btl\.. they <lrc f(·\"J. There i ~> only 0110. Eoin t·icl\i.(:rnan 

---- -------
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th8 decl1.ninG uld citiC!~ f<lction. Ilis co11C!agues do not take 

him seriously on Ireland out to ask Ll member of the Ad Hoc 

Commi~tee to (Li.~lsociate llirr;elf fron B1.nr.;ei is, in most cases , 

asld 11[; tllC! ilnpo3biblc. On domestic issues, tlwy sink or swim 

togcthC'c. On foreiGn pol1.cy iSSUL'3, thr~y really do not count 

in V!:t~llJinGt()n. Vlho.t illJpClct, if [J.ny, \lhich they might h:J.ve is 

, con[·j ned to Irclnncl and C~;p0.c.ia.lly to the Irish media which 

arc, \',rith tIle not,able exc()pVion of the Iris}l Incleoendcnt, 

apparc.n tly prcp3l'ed to tCll-e, VJi thout c hec king, any s tory given 

to thl~'m oy the !'>L:i.lled clcric~l propclcandist, Scan Md,bnus, 

\'/hose p;1':,'n Dia[;[,-L i...; on Ir1.sh 4ue~.; t ions . Even the IRA 

Pl'ovis ionrtls have nu" branded I":cT'~nus an unscrupulous opportunist . 

He is, 11o\,;o')'e1', Cl loc a 1. irri tan t "thos e ac ti vi ties need to be 

constantly and expensively countered even though his real 

influence in 1,'.rashington, \",'here there arc 18,000 ~y:ists, is 
- ..-

negligible. By local standards he js on an outer lobbying fringe 

\\rhich thr ives on on6inoo1'ir g the )cc~1.sional rLinor guerrilla 

spect:-lcnlar. 

10 . DependinG on whom has had the f1.nal drafting of your 

bricfp, there arc either twelve, sixteen or twenty million Irish-

f·llneric Clns. l'lo,,;tly they are not organised into soc ial , 

pol i tical or 0 ther e;roup,i nGs. Our records f;ho';: t:~3. t tb''2re are 

about ?, 000 ac tiv e Irish oreanisa t io!!~ in th8 U. S . Their 

nctivitius vary from the support c.e;. of Irish culture, Games 

and histol'ical research to the vngue but in U. S. terms 

siGnificant quasi-political activity of groups such as the 

Friendly Sons of So.illt Patrick ill [J0\'J York , Vic1SJ1.il1gtun, Los 

Angelc~J i'd-1d PhiLldclphia . Some of the oreanised Irish relate 

closely to Ire1 and . r.1os t do no t . The ir aff cc tion a nel loyal ty 

to Il~elalld :i.s r;rntifying aIld prob:1bly flatters us . The Irish 

state (lg('ncj,(~s , notably the Industric11 Development AU"lllOl'il,y, 

fier LilletW nnd Bord Fililte ll~C this eooch/i] J. to gl'('\c1.t lldvDntage . 

Politically we lIltl!3t rC!ckon \-.Jilh the L1Ct thi1t the nffection 

rarely Ll':U1SLlll's itself into [In [lCCUrL1Ce knm,;l(}dr;c or 

~lpprC!c ia U,on of tllC ren 1 i ty of Ire] :lnd t-oday . Therc arc no ta bl e 

There i~; only 0l.)~ Eoin J'.1cKi.c:rnan 
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and only- one Jrish-American Cultur-al Institute . His mission to 

keep Irish-/\mcrica in touch with Ireland rn.:1y sometimes seem 

hopeless even to him. l3ut he has chalked up noto.ble successes 

through his publications, his Irish Fortnight in M--1.rch and his 

oq:;.:..nisation of student and other visits to Ireland . 

lJ . On Northern Ireland, the brief covers the attitude of 

Irish-1\IIwricans in detail . I would emphasise only that the 

ll·ish-Americans are in the m in well disposed if at times 

apa tlwtic and more than slightly confused. It is dangerous to 

assume that they understand what is h~nnPnin~ ~ hR~k hnmR ! Tt is 
• ... ... lrt,..J 

6ven more d~ngerous to assume that they want to understand . 
IS 

Their home b:1 America , their future is-America . Irelnnd belongs 

to the family p.:1st . Politically, many cf them prefer to forget 

Irclc:-md . Their interest in Irela.nd is frcquc;ntly cxp:ccsscd in 

other \·Jays . 

J2 . CultlJrally, for example, the Irish-America links are 

thriving . T.'Jany of those whom you will meet will have recently 

seen a play by an Irish author (O ' Casey , Leonard , Friel , Sh.J.w , 

Beckett to name but a few whose works hav·c pla.ycd at \'las hi ngton ' s 

Kennedy Centre this year) , read a book with an Irish theme ( Leon 

Uris ' s Trinity, Tom Flanar_;an ' s Yoar of the; French , Tom Fleming ' s 

Rulers of the Ci.tv , James Carroll ' s J·'io8t~1l Friends) , sang a real 

Irish song nt an Irish pub ( there are twelve authentic Irish pubs 

in Washington alone and they are run mostly by Irish born people ), 

or hcitrd Irish performers such as J~-Jmes Gahmy , the Chieftains , 

r.:.:lry 0 I liar a , llal Roach or the Du bl iners . The Irif' h country :-tnd 

VIC::::> tern style mus Lcio.ns are v-,rcll knm-m in J~~tshvillc . Irish show 

lnmls ~;urv i v c in Las V cgo.s . On a no thcr 1 cvcl , Irish studies 

proGr;1rnrncs arc t:mc;h t in 3 5 U. S . uni v crs i tics . Somc';~ha t ov c r 

300 , 000 Americans will hnvc visitc.l Ircl<md in 19?9 . The 

cul turo 1 o.nd personnl links be tween the U. S. nnd Ircl and nrc 

s l.ro ng . 
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and only- onc Jri~h-American Cultur-al Institute . His mission to 

keep Irish-/lmerica in touch with Ireland may sometimes seem 

hopeless even to hhn. But he has chalked up noto.ble successes 

through his publications, his Irish Fortnight in March and his 

or[';~misation of student and other visits to Ireland . 

11 . On Nort.hern Ireltmd, the brief covers the attitude of 

Irisb-AIl1Gricans in detail . I would emphasise only that the 

II'ish-/unGricans are in the In1in well dispo:::;ed if at times 

apat.hetic and more than slightly confused . It is dangerous to 

assume that they und ers tand what, is h;mn p. ni np' ~ bRr. k homE" .n Tt is . .. ... "-' 

6ven more d~ngerous to assume that they want to understand . 
IS 

Their home 8 America , their future is ' America . Ireland belongs 

to the family past . Politically , many of them prefer to forget 

Ireland . Their i nterGst in Ire lClnd is frequently cxpl'essed in 

other \'lays . 

12 . Cul t'm ally , fOl exampl e, the 11 ish-Americ Cl 1 inks are 

tflr.Lving . r'l'll1Y of those \",hom you wiJl meet will have recently 

seen a play by an Irish author (O ' Casey , Leonard , Friel , Shtn .... , 

Bec~ctt to name but a few whose works have played at Washington ' s 

Kenncdy Centre this year ), read a book with an Irish theme ( Leo n 

Uris ' s Tri n; ty , Tom Fl arl1e;an ' s Year of tlv" French , Tom Flelfling ' s 

Rnl ers of the Ci·U , Jamcs Carroll ' s r·lo~t1.l FriAnrls) , sang a real 

Irish song at an Irish pub ( there are tWGlve authentic Irish pubs 

in \·Jashington alone and they nre run mostly by Irish born people ), 

or h Cilrd Irish performers such as J(1meS CClh,ay , the Chieftains , 

r.J..:lry 0 ' Hara , Ha1 Roach or the Dubliners . The Irish country :1l1d 

\'IC~~ lcrn s tyl emus -Le ians are \'\,C'11 kno' .. m in JJel shvi 11 e . I rish sho\..." 

lnlllls ~jUl' V i v c ill LClS V egos . On anothcr 1 cv ('} , Irish stud ies 

pro[S1',lInrnes arc t~HlGh t in 35 U. S . uni.v ers i tics . Some".,ha t ov c l' 

300 , 000 Amer ic:ms \vil l h<.1 v e v j sitc 1 Ircl'-llld i n 19 ',79 . Th e 

culturt.l1 a nd peT'so n<.1l l inks b0tHcen che U. S . and Ireland arc 

s t.ronc; . 
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13 . There is a ran~e <1nd depth of real friendship for Ireland 

in the United StQtes thQt most other countries envy . Our task 

is to hold it and build on it. 

Amhassador 

------ -- ------ -- - -- --__ ___,.1--J 
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